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Introduction
According to The 2112 Group (2014), the volume and 
severity of cyber-threats and malware represent the 
second highest operational risk for small and midsized 
businesses, behind only economic uncertainty. Yet, 
four out of five such businesses have no cybersecurity 
plans, meaning there is a substantial market opportun-
ity for cybersecurity providers. One of the most effect-
ive ways to reach these numerous potential customers 
is to leverage the power of downstream channels (cf. 
Sreenivas & Srinivas, 2008; Chung et al., 2012). Value-
added resellers are systems integrators that can work 
either with a single vendor that offers most of the tech-
nology needed to build end-to-end offerings, or mul-
tiple vendors to integrate and craft more 
comprehensive solutions. Although many value-added 
resellers prefer working with a single vendor, a growing 
number show better returns by creating holistic solu-
tions using multiple “best-of-breed” technologies (The 
2012 Group, 2014). Given that value-added resellers 
have choices in sourcing, assembling, and deploying 
hardware and software solutions for customers, cyber-
security suppliers need to build brand awareness to 
maximize the popularity of their products as a part of 
the reseller's total solutions.
Digitization has redefined how contemporary busi-
nesses communicate across their channels of distribu-
tion (Rapp et al., 2013). Holden-Bache (2011) refers to a 
study by BtoB Magazine in which more than 93 percent 
of business-to-business marketers were found to use 
Smaller organizations are prime targets for hackers and malware, because these businesses 
lack cybersecurity plans and the resources to survive a serious security incident. To exploit 
this market opportunity, cybersecurity solution providers need to leverage the power of 
downstream channel members. We investigate how a supplier's digital channel marketing 
can encourage value-added resellers to sell that supplier’s cybersecurity solutions. Our ana-
lysis of survey data from 109 value-added resellers of a multinational supplier shows that re-
sellers are more committed to stock and sell cybersecurity products and services if the 
supplier’s digital channel marketing provides tools that help them sell the solutions to end 
customers. This support is likely needed because cybersecurity offerings are technologically 
complex and systemic by nature, as supported by the finding that value-added resellers pay 
little attention to supplier’s campaigns and price discounts. Thus, cybersecurity suppliers 
should maintain trusted and informative relationships with their resellers and provide 
them with hands-on sales tools, because a reseller's commitment to selling cybersecurity 
solutions is linked with their ability to understand the offering and with the extent of their 
supplier relationship. These findings are in line with previous literature on the challenges 
perceived by salespeople in selling novel and complex technology.
Why kick the man downstream who can't put the 
parts together because the parts really weren't 
designed properly?
Philip Caldwell (1920–2013)
Former CEO of the Ford Motor Company
“ ”
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one or more forms of social media to interact with their 
downstream channel members. According to Kalyanam 
and Brar (2009), designing a channel-management sys-
tem that enables value-added resellers to sell solutions 
to end users is an important strategy, particularly in the 
information and communication technology industry. 
Furthermore, Jerman and Zavrsnik (2012) suggest that 
the success of an organization can result from the ef-
fectiveness of its marketing communication. Hence, a 
firm should have a business model that tracks how mar-
keting communication influences what its customers 
know, believe, and feel, and how they behave. 
Much of the current research on downstream channel 
marketing focuses on value propositions associated 
with products or services. In addition, many studies on 
marketing communications have focused on the con-
sumer market, with little regard for the business-to-
business market (Jerman & Zavrsnik, 2012). The de-
terminants of perceived value associated with complex 
products and services, such as cybersecurity, remain 
unclear and largely under-explored (Menon et al., 
2005). Hence, the existing literature offers limited em-
pirical and theoretical insight into marketing commu-
nications effectiveness in business-to-business 
marketing. Specifically, there is little help for marketing 
managers when planning effective communications 
strategies and understanding the impact of their suppli-
ers’ channel marketing activities (Jerman & Zavrsnik, 
2012).
To address these gaps in the literature, we investigate 
the effectiveness of digital channel marketing in the 
context of business-to-business cybersecurity solu-
tions. We consider that cybersecurity is an interesting 
context given the growing demand for cybersecurity 
solutions, especially among small and midsized busi-
nesses, and acknowledge that the marketing activities 
of suppliers in downstream channels are increasingly 
digital by nature. Craigen and colleagues (2014) define 
cybersecurity as “the organization and collection of re-
sources, processes, and structures used to protect cy-
berspace and cyberspace-enabled systems from 
occurrences that misalign de jure from de facto prop-
erty rights.” Bearing this definition in mind, our study 
aims to improve the current understanding of how cy-
bersecurity solution providers can increase the impact 
of their digital channel marketing by focusing on the 
paramount marketing activities and by allocating their 
marketing resources accordingly. Further, our study 
draws on the view of Johanson (2013), who defines cy-
bersecurity products as software, hardware, and ser-
vices that help users protect themselves from cyberse-
curity threats related to information sharing, security 
risks, cyber-incidents, and cybercrime, as well as cyber-
intrusions. Thus, we investigate cybersecurity solutions 
as the offerings consisting of products and related ex-
pertise provided to meet the customers’ cybersecurity 
needs and posit a research question: How can suppliers 
of cybersecurity solutions use digital channel market-
ing effectively to promote their products in the down-
stream channel?
To answer our research question, we investigate the ef-
fects of digital channel marketing by cybersecurity solu-
tion providers in terms of its functional, informative, 
and relational qualities, as well as the influence of mar-
keting abundance on the effectiveness of digital chan-
nel marketing by cybersecurity solution providers. 
According to Kalyanam and Brar (2009), there are many 
ways in which channel partners such as resellers can 
help generate demand. Resellers are often deeply em-
bedded in the customer’s decision-making processes 
and are able to create and offer solutions to customer’s 
specific business situation and technology needs. Thus, 
suppliers need to focus on creating top-of-mind aware-
ness among their value-added resellers to ensure them 
becoming a preferred supplier when resellers are in a 
position to sell cybersecurity solutions to the end cus-
tomers.
The article is structured as follows. After this introduc-
tion, we discuss the objectives and activities of digital 
channel marketing on the basis of prior literature. 
Then, we present our research model and methodolo-
gical approach. Thereafter, we present the results, limit-
ations, and future research opportunities regarding our 
empirical inquiry. We conclude by discussing the im-
plications for research and practice.
Digital Channel Marketing
A supplier’s success in the marketplace is at least partly 
contingent on their ability to energize downstream 
channel members to resell their products and services, 
according to Hughes and Ahearne (2010). Moreover, 
Danaher and Rossiter (2011) argue that digital market-
ing communication is a vital part of the relationship 
between a supplier and a value-added reseller. Contem-
porary marketers face an increasingly wide and diverse 
choice of digital media channels through which they 
aim to energize their brokers, agents, wholesalers, and 
retailers to sell their products and services effectively to 
other channel members, and, ultimately, to the end 
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users. As Internet technologies have become an every-
day part of the workplace for millions of people around 
the globe, current marketing channels feature many di-
gital elements such as banner ads, email and blogs, so-
cial software, and text messaging (SMS). Lindgreen and 
colleagues (2006) show that many suppliers increas-
ingly use digital communications to interact with their 
resellers rather than face-to-face interaction. 
To be effective, channel marketing communications 
should create value for channel partners. According to 
Simpson, Siguaw, and Baker (2001), the objective of cre-
ating value for channel partners and the desire to cap-
ture part of that value are the reasons suppliers enter 
into relationships with value-added resellers. Barry and 
Terry (2008) point out that the determinants of value 
have an economic, technical, and functional dimen-
sion. Economic value refers to pricing (how much 
something costs), while technical value points to deliv-
erables (what is received) and functional value refers to 
delivery (how it is received). Payne and Holt (2001) ar-
gue that, according to the augmented product view, 
competition between companies is not based solely on 
products and services, but also on advertising and cus-
tomer advice that create value for the downstream 
channel members. Edwards, Battisti, and Neely (2004) 
anticipate that the benefits of digital channel marketing 
for value-added resellers depend upon the quality and 
extent of activities the supplier generates through digit-
al marketing. The benefits of digital channel marketing 
may be realized by communicating the value of factors 
beyond the core product or service (Lilien et al., 2010).
The effectiveness of marketing communications can be 
measured in several ways, although in terms of eco-
nomic measures, the most common indicator of mar-
keting performance is the volume of sales. Danaher and 
Rossiter (2011) investigate supplier-initiated marketing 
communication and measure the effect of promotional 
offers in an electronic medium on intentional customer 
behaviour. Thus, marketing effectiveness in supply 
chains can be measured as the reseller’s intention and 
increased efforts to sell a supplier’s products and ser-
vices (Johnson et al., 2001). Kalyanam and Brar (2009) 
found that, because resellers in the dynamic informa-
tion technology industry are typically selling many tech-
nologies, they lack the time to focus and learn specific 
technologies or product information. Following Jerman 
and Zavrsnik (2012), we see that it is important for mar-
keters to understand the contribution of different mar-
keting objectives to the overall effectiveness of their 
marketing communications.
Relational qualities
The relational qualities of digital channel marketing fo-
cus on strengthening the supplier’s relationships with 
the members in the downstream channel. This notion 
is concordant with the thesis by Webster (2000), accord-
ing to which, in the relationship between the supplier, 
reseller, and end customer, the quality of the relation-
ship for any given actor will depend on the quality and 
strength of the relationship between the other two act-
ors. The value of the supplier relationship, as perceived 
by the reseller, usually refers to the net benefits realized 
through the supplier’s offerings or the supplier-reseller 
relationship (Kumar et al., 1992). It builds on the as-
sumption that value-added resellers want to maximize 
the perceived benefits and minimize the perceived sac-
rifices (Lindgreen & Wynstra, 2005). A supplier’s busi-
ness marketing communications have great potential 
to produce such value to the value-added reseller. Ac-
cording to Andersen (2001), marketing communication 
is connected with relationship development, and the re-
ceiver’s commitment to the sender is preceded by 
awareness and persuasion.
Relationship marketing scholars have found that com-
munication is a fundamental aspect of relationship de-
velopment – it is the glue that holds together the 
channel of distribution (Anderson, 2001). Andersen also 
notes that communication has a direct impact on cent-
ral aspects of relationship marketing such as trust, co-
ordination, and commitment. Communication is seen 
as an independent or mediating variable for partner-
ship success (Mohr & Spekman, 1994). The essence of 
these activities is to decrease exchange uncertainty and 
to encourage customer collaboration and commitment 
through gradual development and ongoing adjustment 
of mutual norms and shared routines. If customers are 
retained over several transactions, both buyers and 
sellers may profit from the experience gained through 
previous transactions (Andersen, 2001). Accordingly, 
we developed the following hypothesis: 
Hypothesis 1: Digital channel marketing that 
strengthens the relationship between supplier and 
value-added reseller is positively linked with the re-
seller’s intention to sell the supplier’s cybersecurity 
solutions.
Informative qualities
The informative qualities of channel marketing ensure 
that value-added resellers are kept up to date with cam-
paigns and product developments. Jerman and Za-
vrsnik (2012) posit that marketing communications 
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aimed at downstream channel members play more of 
an informational and supportive role than do those that 
target end consumers. Marketing communications 
need to provide clear, pertinent, and timely informa-
tion, so that good decisions can be made (Jerman & Za-
vrsnik, 2012). Hansen and colleagues (2008) suggest 
that information sharing increases the value of the sup-
plier-reseller relationship, as perceived by the value-ad-
ded reseller, and it fosters adaptation and trust in that 
relationship. Moreover, Edwards, Battisti, and Neely 
(2004) found that suppliers can be a key source of in-
formation for buyers, exceeded only by the company’s 
internal knowledge acquisition. Hansen, Samuelsen, 
and Silseth (2008) point out that suppliers may inform 
their value-added resellers about the product-related 
information relevant for the relationship, including 
changes in pricing, changes in market, new products 
and services, as well as organizational changes that 
may affect the supplier-reseller relationship. In particu-
lar, sales promotion is an informative type of commu-
nication that consists of a set of short-term 
motivational tools used to encourage buyers to buy 
more and promptly (Rahmani et al., 2012).
According to Kalyanam and Brar (2009), high-tech com-
panies such as Cisco, which has invested significantly 
in digital channel marketing, training, and certification 
programs for its downstream channel members, have 
enjoyed increased sales volumes. Therefore, Simpson, 
Siguaw, and Baker (2001) argue that the supplier’s activ-
ity as a provider of information can serve as a critical in-
formational resource for the reseller. One-way oriented 
communication, such as advertising, branding, and oth-
er traditional tools, may help the supplier develop an at-
tractive personality profile (Andersen, 2001). Hence, if a 
supplier has developed an attractive image in the mind 
of the prospective buyer, it may cause the decision 
maker to look for information on this particular suppli-
er first: a top-of-the-mind effect (Andersen, 2001). 
Hence, we developed the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 2: Digital channel marketing that is inform-
ative of supplier’s campaigns and price discounts is 
positively linked with the reseller’s intention to sell the 
supplier’s cybersecurity solutions.
Functional qualities
Functionally motivated communication supports the 
capability of downstream channel members to resell 
the suppliers’ products. For example, suppliers may 
possess specific expertise, which the downstream chan-
nel partners may not have in-house or may not want to 
acquire (Ulaga, 2003). This benefit is especially import-
ant with complex technology such as cybersecurity 
products and services. Therefore, a supplier of cyberse-
curity products can provide benefit to value-added re-
sellers by educating and helping them improve their 
skills and competences to sell the supplier’s products. 
Supplier-provided facilities and tools are among the 
key factors that augment the value perceived by down-
stream channel partners (Simpson et al., 2001). In addi-
tion, Simpson, Siguaw, and Baker (2001) contend that 
product and service related training is perceived valu-
able by resellers. These tools include point-of-sale scan-
ner data for inventory, promotion and payment 
management, customer management database tools, 
and an online presence for Internet marketing. Accord-
ing to Simpson and colleagues (2001), research has 
shown that these supplier-provided tools improve the 
sales performance of value-added resellers. Also, Lind-
green and colleagues (2006) suggest that the value of 
channel marketing goes beyond the immediate value of 
goods or services, given that the education the supplier 
provides is part of that value.
We consider the functional objectives to be instrument-
al by nature, because the supplier helps its value-added 
resellers obtain something to improve their sales per-
formance. In doing so, we comprehend the instrument-
al value of suppliers’ digital channel marketing through 
two distinct aspects. First, it implies that value-added 
resellers perceive the digital marketing communica-
tions of their suppliers as useful, because it helps the re-
sellers to develop and improve their selling skills and 
capabilities. Second, it gives the resellers new tools for 
selling complex products and services. Based on these 
notions, we consider it reasonable to suggest that digit-
al channel marketing by suppliers can support resellers 
by providing them with professional skills or practical 
tools that improve their sales performance. Therefore, 
we developed the following hypothesis for the context 
of cybersecurity:
Hypothesis 3: Digital channel marketing that provides 
functional support to resellers is positively linked with 
the resellers’ intention to sell the supplier’s cybersecur-
ity solutions.
Abundant digital channel marketing, sales intention, 
and stocking decisions
Previous research does not consistently show whether 
more digital marketing is better from the performance 
point of view. There may be a valuable premium in fre-
quency and continuity of marketing messages to the 
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customers. Danaher and Rossiter (2011) researched 
how customers perceive marketing communications 
and direct marketing messages they receive from sup-
pliers in various ways, including different channels. Sur-
prisingly, senders rate email more negatively than 
receivers do. That is, business receivers view email mes-
sages in a positive light, but senders are more cautious 
in fear of using it excessively. Thus, it makes sense, for 
instance, to send multiple waves of marketing emails, 
because marketers in the digital era cannot count on 
the recipients to open a particular email message. Con-
sequently, we developed the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 4: Abundant digital channel marketing is 
positively linked with reseller’s intention to sell the 
supplier’s cybersecurity solutions.
The theory of reasoned action developed by Fishbein 
and Ajzen (1975) and its successor, the theory of 
planned behaviour proposed by Ajzen (1985), are 
among the most predictive persuasion theories. They 
have been applied to studies of the relations among be-
liefs, attitudes, behavioural intentions and behaviours 
in various fields such as advertising, public relations, 
and marketing. The theory states that behavioural in-
tention, which is a function of attitudes toward behavi-
oural and subjective norms toward that behaviour, 
predict actual behaviour. Thus, we developed the fol-
lowing hypothesis:
Hypothesis 5: The intention of value-added resellers to 
sell a supplier’s cybersecurity solutions is positively 
linked with its stocking decisions.
Model
Our research model is rooted in previous studies on the 
effectiveness of advertising on sales performance. One 
of them is the article by Hughes (2013) about the effects 
of advertisement on sales efforts and performance of re-
sellers. Jerman and Zavrsnik (2012) confirm that mar-
keting communications have a positive effect on the 
market performance of suppliers. With increasing calls 
for accountability of significant marketing communica-
tion spending, it is imperative to measure the contribu-
tion of marketing communication to firm performance 
(Jerman & Zavrsnik, 2012).
Lemmink and colleagues (1998) have proposed that 
customer value includes emotional, logical, and practic-
al benefits. We amend their conceptualization for a bet-
ter fit with channel marketing in supply chains, and 
anticipate that the supplier’s digital channel marketing 
provides resellers with relational, informative, and func-
tional benefits. These benefits comprise the perceived 
quality of digital channel marketing, whereas market-
ing abundance, referring to the extent and volume of 
marketing messages, reflects the quantity of marketing. 
In our research model, sales intention refers to a re-
seller’s increased effort to sell the supplier’s products 
and the reseller’s stocking decision is understood as the 
actual purchase of the supplier’s products to ensure its 
stock-and-sell availability. As the hypothesized model 
illustrates, we anticipate that both quality and quantity 
of a supplier’s digital channel marketing contribute to 
the sales intention of its value-added resellers, and, ulti-
mately, to their stocking decisions (Figure 1).
Figure 1. Research model, including the five hypotheses
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Methodology
We conducted an online survey in late 2008 among 
Finnish retailers of an internationally operating suppli-
er of cybersecurity products. The company provides a 
broad range of data security, cybersecurity, and infra-
structure security solutions to value-added resellers in 
15 countries in Europe and North America. To select 
the target companies for the survey, we administered it 
to the active resellers of the supplier’s products. Our 
contact at the company sent an invitation to participate 
in the survey to 335 potential respondents by email. 
The questionnaire yielded 109 usable responses, thus 
giving a response rate of 32.5 percent. We measured all 
items on a five-point Likert scale (1=“strongly disagree” 
to 5=“strongly agree). 
We chose the Partial Least Squares (PLS) path-model-
ling method for our empirical analysis. The advantages 
of PLS include the ability to model multiple constructs, 
to explore the relative importance of the independent 
variables, and the ability to handle their multicollinear-
ity. In addition, the method provides us with robust-
ness in the face of missing data; it poses minimum 
requirements on measurement levels and allows the 
creation of independent latent variables directly on the 
basis of cross-products involving the response variables 
(Chin et al., 2003; Tenenhaus et al., 2005). These con-
cerns are important in our research setting, where there 
is no strong theory to test in order to explain the phe-
nomenon. In practice, PLS helps to avoid biased and in-
consistent parameter estimates for equations, which is 
appropriate when the research model is in an early 
stage of development (Teo et al., 2003). We performed 
the empirical analysis using the SmartPLS 2.0 software 
by Ringle Wende, and Will (2005).
Results
The results of our hypothesis testing show that H1, H3, 
and H5 are supported, whereas H2 and H4 are not sup-
ported. In other words, the results suggest that relation-
al benefits (H1; β=.26, p<.05) and functional benefits 
(H3; β=.60, p<.001) of a cybersecurity suppliers’ digital 
channel marketing are positively linked with the in-
creased sales intention of the value-added resellers. 
Moreover, this sales intention (H5; β=.42, p<.001) is pos-
itively linked with the reseller's actual stocking beha-
viour. On the contrary, informative benefits (H2; 
β=-.09, n.s.) and the quantity of marketing in terms of 
abundant marketing messages (H4; β=.08, n.s.) are not 
linked with the increased sales intension of the value-
added resellers. Table 1 presents the results of hypo-
thesis testing, and Appendix 1 discusses the details of 
our analysis. 
Every analysis has limitations, which provide opportun-
ities for future research. First, we discussed the quality 
of digital channel marketing in terms of relational, in-
formative, and functional benefits. An in-depth review 
of marketing communication theory may reveal other 
aspects, practices, or occasions that can affect the res-
ults. Further analysis could also reveal possible differ-
ences between new and established relationships 
between supplies and value-added resellers regarding 
the impact of supplier’s digital channel marketing on 
the behavioural sales intention of resellers (cf. Ander-
sen, 2001). Second, because our study was conducted 
in one European country only and focused on cyberse-
curity as a specific form of complex technology, future 
research may test our findings in other countries or 
market areas and in other domains beyond cybersecur-
ity. Third, the results may be different if the effective-
Table 1. Results of hypotheses testing (n=109, bootstrap samples=1000, df=115)
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ness of the supplier’s digital channel marketing is meas-
ured using other variables. Our analysis measured the 
stocking behaviour of value-added resellers in terms of 
subjective self-assessment. The behaviour should also 
be studied using objective financial and non-financial 
outcomes, such as actual sales figures, purchase fre-
quency, or stocking volume. Thus, we call for empirical 
research on other variables that could explain a greater 
variety of reseller behaviour. It would be particularly in-
teresting to examine if the simultaneous use of multiple 
marketing channels affected a reseller’s behavioural 
sales intention and stocking behaviour.
Conclusion
The results of this study showed that two types of bene-
fits determine the effectiveness of a cybersecurity sup-
plier’s digital channel marketing: relational and 
functional. The former refers to the perceived improve-
ments in the quality of the relationship between suppli-
ers and value-added resellers, and the latter refers to 
concrete tools and skills that the supplier can provide 
to the resellers. Conversely, the informativeness of com-
munication, measured in terms of timely information 
about new offerings, upgrades, sales campaigns, and 
promotional offers does not increase the reseller's in-
tention to sell the supplier’s cybersecurity solutions. 
This finding is somewhat surprising, given that suppli-
ers of IT products worldwide put a lot of effort into in-
forming their resellers about price discounts and 
promotional campaigns. We believe that, because cy-
bersecurity products are characteristically complex and 
difficult to comprehend by nature, price offers, cam-
paigns, or even new product features are of little in-
terest to value-added resellers. Rather, the resellers 
need to understand these solutions to be able to sell 
them at the first place. Cyber-threats are immense and 
beyond the control of the end customers, who are pro-
foundly dependent on the knowledge of retailers who 
are selling cybersecurity solutions. In turn, these retail-
ers become dependent on the supplier's technological 
and domain-specific expertise. Thus, we believe that cy-
bersecurity solution providers, or providers of other 
complex technologies, who can assist their retailers to 
create clarity in technological complexity, will eventu-
ally gain respect and preferential status among the re-
sellers.
Furthermore, the abundance of supplier’s digital chan-
nel marketing does not seem to increase intention of 
value-added resellers to sell the supplier’s cybersecurity 
products. It is likely that the ever-increasing complexity 
of cybersecurity solutions cause increased information-
al and cognitive demands for sales professionals, and 
the abundance of information per se – particularly re-
lated to provisional special pricing – does not alleviate 
their sales burdens. Again, value-added resellers are 
keen for practical sales tools that will improve their cap-
ability to understand and sell these solutions to end 
customers. Such tools may prove the most effective way 
of keeping the supplier’s cybersecurity product and ser-
vice brands at the forefront of the reseller’s minds. In 
other words, we found that the marketing effectiveness 
of cybersecurity providers’ digital channel marketing is 
contingent on the perceived quality rather than the 
quantity of digital channel marketing. These findings 
are important for cybersecurity providers, because the 
perceived quality of digital channel marketing has a dir-
ect influence on the intentions of value-added resellers 
to sell the supplier’s cybersecurity products, which ulti-
mately leads to stocking decisions. In addition, the find-
ings support previous findings by, for example, 
Andersen (2001), who found that marketing communic-
ation is connected with relationship development, and 
a receiver’s commitment to the sender is preceded by 
awareness and persuasion. The findings also support 
the work of Kauppila and colleagues (2010), who argue 
that social support from developers improves a sales-
person’s motivation and decreases their reluctance to 
sell new technology. Hence, our contribution to theory 
is that the extent to which digital channel marketing 
can strengthen the relationship between supplier and 
value-added reseller and improve the reseller’s capabil-
ities to sell cybersecurity solutions to end customers 
will ultimately determine the effectiveness of channel 
marketing. 
The study offers some practical implications for cyber-
security solution providers, especially for those wishing 
to benefit from the growing market for cybersecurity 
products among small and midsized businesses. First, 
providers should leverage the power of resellers to bet-
ter reach the fragmented market. However, they have to 
plan their marketing strategy appropriately. That is, in-
stead of focusing on aggressive price discounts, promo-
tional campaigns, and updates on new features and 
versions, cybersecurity providers should focus on help-
ing their resellers to understand, communicate, and de-
liver the value of their cybersecurity solutions to the 
end customers in the first place. Also, they should pay 
attention to the quality of interaction with their value-
added resellers, because it has the potential to 
strengthen or weaken supplier-reseller relationships. In 
particular, a supplier’s digital channel marketing 
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Appendix 1. About the Research
We applied the partial least squares (PLS) method of ana-
lysis suggested by Wold (1982) to estimate the paramet-
ers. First, we ensured that our data of 109 companies and 
15 indicators meets the guideline of five or more re-
spondents per indicator (cf. Bentler and Chou, 1987). 
Second, we examined composite reliability values (ρc) 
and average variance extracted values (ρv) for each latent 
variable to assess the reliability and validity of the con-
structs. The scales seem to perform amply: ρc exceeded 
the recommended minimum level of .70 (cf. Fornell and 
Larcker, 1981) and ρv exceeded the .50 benchmark (cf. 
Diamantopoulos and Siguaw, 2000). Table 2 shows these 
values as well as means, standard deviations, and correla-
tions for the constructs. 
We examined the correlation matrix of the constructs in 
order to assess discriminant validity. Fornell and Larcker 
(1981) put forward that satisfactory discriminant validity 
among constructs is obtained when the square root of 
the average variance extracted is greater than corres-
ponding construct correlations. In our data, the square 
root of the average variance extracted exceeded their 
correlations for each pair of first-order constructs (see 
numbers in parentheses in Table 1). All constructs met 
the criterion, which supports the discriminant validity 
of the constructs. The scale items used in the survey, as 
well as constructs and are listed in Table 3.
The PLS path modelling approach does not include 
proper single goodness of fit measure, but we used the 
global fit measure (GoF) suggested by Tenenhaus and 
colleagues (2005) to evaluate the goodness of fit in our 
model. Given that the criteria for small, medium, and 
large effect sizes are .10, .25, and .36, the GoF of our 
model (.46) indicates a good fit to the data. Further-
more, we assessed the explanatory power of the model 
for the dependent constructs by measuring their 
squared multiple correlations value (R2). The independ-
ent variables were able to explain 62.3 percent of the 
variation in reseller’s behavioural sales intention and 
17.2 percent of the resulting stocking decision, both of 
which are considered appropriate. 
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Table 2. Construct correlations and descriptive statistics of measures
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Table 3. Scale items and constructs
Note: The response options ranged from 1 = "strongly disagree" to 5 = "strongly agree".
